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Mutualism DefeatsNatural Selection

Imagineyou areon a tropical vacation, andyou visit a coral reef one day.Asyou watch,

a colorful striped fish swimsup to aparticular spot on the coral reef with its mouthwide open.

Suddenly,little blue-striped fish dart out of the coralandswim right into its mouth. Theselittle

fish areeating the plaqueoff the fish’s teeth. After its teeth get cleaned,the colorful fish swims

away. Would you believe your eyes?CharlesDarwin probably would not. Histheory of natural

selectionsaysthat organismsthat aremore fit for the environment would survivebetter than

others. Histheory doesnot haveroom for organismshelping eachother; it saysthat in order to

survive, organismsmust only look out for themselvesat the expenseof others. However, the

phenomenonyou just witnesseddirectly contradicts this. In this essay,I will showyou that

Darwin’s theory of natural selection is undoubtedly disprovedbymutualism.

Therelationship between the two fish that we talked about is anexampleof mutualism.

What ismutualism?Mutualism isa relationship between two or more organismsof different

speciesin which all benefit from the association.It is anexampleof God’sglory, aswell asa

roadblock for evolution. Thecolorful striped fish, which iscalled the Oriental sweetlips, has

manyteeth. If not cleaned,their teeth will rot andfall out. Humanscleantheir teeth by

brushing them and dogschewon bonesto

cleanthem. But how would a fish clean its

teeth? Asasolution, the Oriental sweetlips

goesto a “cleaning station” in the coral reef. It

opensits mouth and lets blue-streaked
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wrassesswimright into it andeat off all the problem-causingmaterials on its teeth. Amazingly,

the Oriental sweetlipswill not eat the blue-streakedwrasse,no matter how hungry it is. Thisis

agreat exampleof mutualism. Theblue-streaked wrassegets fine meals,and the Oriental

sweetlips keepsits teeth. Themost incredible part is that the Oriental sweetlips knowsexactly

where to go to clean its teeth, and the blue-streakedwrasseknow that it is safeto go into the

fishes’mouths. To explain this, macroevolutionistswould saythat the sweetlips’ ancestors

probably hadno teeth. After thousandsof generations,however, teeth beganto form in a few

of the ancestor’soffspring.Now, in order for these teeth to avoid rotting and falling out, this

new fish would haveto develop the instinct for seekingout the wrasse,allowing the little fish to

swim into its mouth, andnot eating the little fish when it wasdonewith its work. Thisinstinct,

of course,would haveto evolveat exactlythe sametime that the Oriental sweetlips’ teeth

evolved.That’snot enough,however. At the exactsametime that the teeth and instincts

evolved in the Oriental sweetlips, the blue-streak wrassewould have to independently develop

the instinct to swim right into the Oriental sweetlips’mouth without fear of beingeaten. (Wile,

2005,p. 309)Obviously, it is ridiculous to believe in all these coincidencesoccurring at the same

time. It is significant evidencethat the almighty Godhasdesignedthis.

Another mutualistic relationship is the sharkand remora. Remorasare fish that usually

measurebetween one andthree feet long. Theyhaveasuckeron their headsthat is usedto

attach to sharks.Theremora canmovearound on the host,

removing parasitesand loose flakesof skin, while benefiting

from the protection provided by the shark.Theywill also

eat the fecesof sharks.Studiesshow that many sharks
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understand the benefits a remora hason its life. Theyhavebeenobservedto slow down to

allow remoras to attach themselves.Again,mutualism is awitness for its Creator.

Therearemanygoby fish speciesthat coexistwith shrimp, in oneof nature’s most

fascinatingmutualistic relationships. Theblind shrimp, asthe name implies, cannot seewell. All

day it digsahole for hiding in. Thegobyusesthe hole to

hide from predators, and it actsasthe ‘eyes’ for the

shrimp, flicking its tail to warn the shrimpof danger.

During the day, the gobyspendsmost of its time at the

hole entrance. Meanwhile the tireless shrimp excavates,

staying in constant contact with the gobywith its long antennae.Thegobyeatssmall fish, while

the shrimp feedson worms it unearthsduring its work, sothe two speciesdo not compete for

food. Duringthe night the gobyandshrimp rest together in the burrow. Howwould the two

speciesknow how to find eachother andmakean ingeniouswayof protecting themselves?

Nature andrandom chancecould not havedone this. It had to be the work of an amazing

creator.

Seaanemonesand clownfish alsohave aunique relationship. Seaanemonesare animals

that live in the water. Theydo not move but stick on to a hard surface.Theyhavetentacles

that, at their will, eject a powerful poisonthat paralyzesthe

fish. Theywill then devour the paralyzedfish. Butwhen a

clownfish touchesthe tentacles, it will not get stung.Why is

that? Eventoday we do not know, but most scientistsbelieve

that the clownfish hasamucuson its scalesthat resemblesthe seaanemones,so the
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anemoneswill think that the clownfish is itself. When the clownfish isattackedby predators, it

will hide insideof the seaanemones.Many times, the predator will chaseafter the fish,

resulting in its own death. Also,clownfish tend to lay their eggsnear seaanemonessothey will

not be eaten. Studieshaveshown that the movement of the clownfish in the seaanemones

scareawaybutterflyfish, apredator of seaanemones.Theclownfish benefit by getting

protection for itself and its eggs,and the seaanemonesget protection and food. Howcould the

clownfish know that the seaanemonewould not kill it?

Not only are there mutualistic relationships between animalsbut there are also

mutualistic relationships between plants andanimals.Forexample,manyplants rely on beesto

pollinate them. Thequeen bee laysthousands of eggs,

which meansthere are a lot of offspring to feed. For

them, the relationship between beesand flowers is

important. Theonly food they eat ispollen. Flowers

attract beeswith their bright colorsand fragrant smells.Attracted beesland on flowers and

collect pollen. Thepollen is gathered into pollen sackson bees’ legs.Thatway, the beeswill not

be hungry. Flowerswill alsobenefit becausewhen beescollect pollen on their legs,they will

cross-pollinizethe flowers. Thatway, they both benefit. Accordingto evolutionists, plants

existed long before animals. If that wastrue, then how would the plants cross-pollinate?They

would havedied out becauseof the lackof reproduction. Onthe other hand, the Bible states in

Genesis1that Godcreated “seed-bearingplants and trees on the land that bear fruit with seed

in it, according to their various kinds” on the third day. Subsequently,in Genesis1:20,Godsaid,

“Let the water teemwith living creatures,and let birds fly abovethe earth acrossthe vault of
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the sky.” Thatwasthe fifth day. Thiswould haveworked becausethe flowers andbeeswere

created two daysapart.

CharlesDarwinsaid,“If it could be proved that anypart of the structure of anyone

specieshadbeen formed for the exclusivegoodof another species,it would annihilate my

theory, for suchcould not havebeenproduced through natural selection.” Nearly80%of all

plants with root systemsparticipate in asymbiotic relationship calledmycorrhiza. In this

relationship, the fungiwill givenutrients to the plant inexchangefor

food. In laboratories, scientistsfound that these fungi would absorb

extra mineralswhen they are plentiful andreleasethem into the

roots of the plant when the minerals are scarce.(Wile, 2005,p. 120)

Thisproves that someorganismswere formed for the good of

another species.Thefungusdoesn’t keepthe minerals for itself, but it

givesit to the tree. Accordingto Darwin, this would “annihilate my theory, for suchcould not

havebeenproduced through natural selection.”

Thoseare just a few examplesof mutualistic relationships. In nature, you cansee

mutualism everywhere.CharlesDarwin’s theory of natural selection failed to explainhow this

could happen.Therefore, the phenomenon of mutualism givesoverwhelming evidencethat the

natural selection theory iswrong. Only Godcanmakesuchan ingeniousdesign.
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